
Palm Sunday B – 2021 
 

“Either give up Christ or give up your jobs.” 
Constantine the Great was the first Christian Roman emperor. His father 
Constantius I who succeeded Diocletian as emperor in 305 AD, was a pagan with a 
soft heart for Christians. It is said that when he ascended the throne, he discovered 
that many Christians held important jobs in the government and in the court.   
 
So he issued an executive order to all those Christians: “Either give up Christ or give 
up your jobs.” The great majority of Christians gave up their jobs rather than disown 
Christ. Only a few cowards gave up their religion rather than lose their jobs. The 
emperor was pleased with the majority who showed the courage of their convictions 
and gave their jobs back to them while he dismissed those who were willing to give 
up their allegiance to Christ to keep their jobs, saying to them, "If you will not be 
true to your God you will not be true to me either.”    
 
Today we join the Palm Sunday crowd in spirit to declare our loyalty to Christ and 
our fidelity to His teachings by actively participating in the Palm Sunday liturgy. As 
we carry the palm to our homes, we are declaring our choice to accept Jesus as the 
King and ruler of our lives and our families. Let us express our gratitude to Jesus 
for redeeming us by His suffering and death. We do so best by  our active 
participation in the Holy Week liturgy and our reconciliation with God and His Church, 
as we repent of our sins and receive God's pardon and forgiveness from Jesus 
through his Church.     

On My Account 
In a Peanuts cartoon, Charlie Brown and Linus are standing next to each 
other, staring at a star-filled sky. "Would you like to see a falling 
star?" Charlie Brown asks Linus. 
 
"Sure..." Linus responds. "Then again, I don't know," he adds, after some 
thought. "I'd hate to have it fall just on my account." 
 
In the book Parables of Peanuts, Robert Short uses this cartoon to make 
the point that a star did fall on our account. God came down to us as 
Jesus: like a lamb led to slaughter, He died on our account. What 
humility. What love and, oh, what he accomplished there. 
(by Charles Schultz, quoted by Robert Short) 


